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Big Island Rendezvous
October 6 & 7
Early Sale Tickets
Available

Christmas University for
Retailers
October 15

DEAR CHAMBER MEMBERS,
A Note from The Executive Director, Rhonda Jordal
Happy September!!! I was at a Healthcare Roundtable in Minneapolis the beginning of August talking about all
aspects of Healthcare including insurance, healthcare breakdown costs of items and comparison. Did you know
that in 2019 the Transparency Law goes in effect where healthcare will have to post their cost of the 24 most
common procedures? Most people do not price shop healthcare the same way they price shop other items they
buy. We also talked about prescription drug costs. It was really interesting to learn so many factors that play
into costs of healthcare in Minnesota. The same week I attended the SE MN Regional Chamber Executives
meeting networking with many other Directors of Chambers. It was really great to be able to learn how they do
different things for their members and how many of the Chambers have CVB’s as part of their Chambers. I also
talked to the other Directors about their Young Professional groups as our Chamber is starting up a Young
Professionals Group in the near future.
The Chamber held the Mayoral Forum which was a learning experience for me. We will be holding a number of
forums in the future working with the Chamber’s Governmental Affairs Committee. August also brought the end
of the Wind Down Wednesdays for 2018 with rain in the afternoon and brought the start of the school year, Big
Island BBQ and the Leadership Kickoff, I am so excited, there are 23 in the Leadership class this year. I am
looking forward to getting to know everyone and learning more about Albert Lea and Freeborn County.
There are many events coming up in September and October including Thursdays on Fountain continuing
through September. On September 18th the Annual Fall Between Friends Style Show will be held at the
Interchange Wine & Coffee Bistro, Albert Lea. Tickets are all sold out for the Fall show. The Annual Spring show
in 2019 will be your next chance to attend. Be sure to get your tickets early!
Saturday, September 22 is the 6-legged 5K at Pet Authority, Inc. in Albert Lea starting at 9:00am. It is a great
event for you and your furry friend. This is a Carnival Themed Party with 100% of the proceeds benefiting The
Humane Society of Freeborn County. The FUN Walk/Run starts and ends at The Pet Authority. After the 5K stay
for all the fun with Carnival Games & Prizes, a Bounce House, Cotton Candy, Sno-Cones, Crafts for the Kids,
Train Rides, Vendors, Drawings and a yummy lunch! Let’s tell everyone and raise a lot of money for the
Freeborn County Humane Society.
September 25th at 5pm-6pm is the Next Chamber Business After Hours. This is a progressive Business After
Hours starting the tour at Plymouth Shoe Store at 129 South Broadway followed by a tour of Between Friends
Boutique at 144 South Broadway and finishing at Whimzy Toys and Party. With a progressive Business tour we
will get to see three (3) Downtown Albert Lea businesses, walking from one to the next, hearing about their
business and touring each business. A great opportunity to see a touch of the richness and variety that
Downtown Albert Lea has to offer! We would love to see a GREAT turnout for the 1st Progressive!!!
The Workforce Center, Albert Lea-Freeborn County Chamber of Commerce, ALEDA and the Albert Lea Tribune
Media are working together to host a Job & Career Fair on Tuesday, October 2nd at Northbridge Mall in Albert
Lea from 1:00pm-5:00pm.
The Chamber is hosting our first retail class on October 15th entitled, “Christmas University for Retailers”. This
class will be held at the Chamber office at 7:00am-8:30am covering How to make the most of your Holiday
Season, Proven cause marketing ideas, Holiday Events and Promotions that produce results, Holiday Marketing
Techniques, How to hire, train & coach your holiday staff, Visual merchandising to maximize the season and
Managing your Christmas merchandise. Michelle Nelson –Retail Expert, Speaker, Business Coach and
Mastermind Leader will be presenting the class. Registration Fee: Chamber Members are Free ($199 Value),
Non-Chamber members $29. Deadline for registration is Oct. 12th and seating is limited to 20 attendees.
Contact Geri at the Chamber 507-373-3938 or email member@albertlea.org
I continue to call and visit businesses introducing myself. I have been scheduling many one-on-one meetings to
learn about your business and what we as the Chamber can do for you. If you would like to schedule something
soon, please give me a call at the Chamber (507-373-3938) and let’s set something up.
Remember to send in your nomination for small, medium and large business of the year and nominate a
business for the Environmental Award! The Annual Meeting is November 1st and I am excited to see and meet
everyone there.

Small Street Announcements
Albert Lea Community Theatre (ACT)
Announces 2018 - 2019 Season
"Forbidden Broadway"
Musical Comedy
October 18-27, 2018
For more information or ticket information go to actonbroadway.com

Come Celebrate 101 on Broadway
Friday, September 28, 6 pm - 9 pm at the Albert Lea Art Center located at their new location at
101 South Broadway. Food, cocktails, silent auction and music. $20 per person. Tickets
available at the door, the Convention & Visitors Bureau and Addie's Floral. Come and see the
new Art Center.

2018 Busines of the Year
Business owners and employees of any Chamber member business are encouraged to nominate
their own business. This is a perfect opportunity to shine the well deserved spotlight of public
attention on your business. Many of our members easily qualify for this award but are never
nominated either through an oversight for humility. Please don't hesitate to nominate your own
business. The three categories are determined by the size of the business; small, medium and
large business. A small business nominee employs 19 or fewer employees. Medium Business
nominees employ between 20 to 49 employees. Large Business nominees employ 50 or more
employees. All nominees will be acknowledged at our Annual Meeting in November. Each
nominee will be contacted directly by a committee member. The committee is composed of current
Chamber Board members and representatives of the last year's winners - Thorne Crest and Good
Steward Consulting. In order to obtain background information for evaluation, each nominee will be
asked to fill out a questionnaire to assist the committee in their evaluation process.

Referrals
We had 58 referrals during the month of August.

Ambassador Visit

Papa Murphy's
New Ownership

Leadership 2018-19 Kickoff

Committee Updates
CHAMBER BOARD – meet on August 22. The Leadership Program had their kickoff on
August 28. The Executive Director attended a Child Care Crisis Meeting in Mankato. She
also attended the SE MN Chamber Executives Meeting in Red Wing and also attended a
Healthcare Roundtable with several Chambers also in attendance discussing our regions
health care costs.
AMBASSADOR’S: meet on August 8. Discussed the results of the Golf Outing Event
which was held July 23 at Wedgewood Cove.
GREEN COMMITTEE – meet on August 15. We are looking for nominees for the
‘Environmental Award’ to be given out at the Chamber Annual Meeting on November 1.
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE – meet on August 9. Grow Minnesota
representative would like to get out and visit our manufactures and learn more about them.
Minnesota Chamber is considering Albert Lea to host a ‘Policy Meeting’.
WORKSITE WELLNESS COMMITTEE – meet on August 17. SHIP representative
reminded us that the new grants start in November so get request in soon for this year.
Alzheimer’s Walk is September 23 at Frank Hall Park.
AG COMMITTEE - meet on August 29. 3rd Grade Farm Tours are set for September 26 &
27.4-H Livestock Auction was successful again this year.

A MESSAGE FROM THE CVB
SUSIE PETERSON, EXECUTIVE DIRECTORALBERT LEA CONVENTION AND VISITORS BUREAU

Lake/Land/Life in Albert Lea – it’s that time of season “AUTUMN” –to enjoy outdoor
activities and explore the breathtaking trees that once were green explode into beautiful
hues of gold, red and orange and watch the glowing embers of bonfires fade and bask in
the beauty of fall.
What is it about autumn that stirs you? Walks in the woods, a crackling fire on a cool
evening, the sounds of crickets, warm days and chilly evenings, falling leaves, sweaters,
football games, hot cocoa, hot apple cider and pumpkins!
Be sure to take time to relax and relish the simple sounds and beginning of autumn that
often ushers in cooler breezes that allow you to finally open up the windows.
Enjoy the many events and activities scheduled in our area – Cruise to the Cove, Short
Stop Golf Tournament, Fall Czech Festival at the Bohemian Brick Hall, Autumn Blaze
downtown Albert Lea, UMPA Powerboat Races on Fountain Lake, Big Island Rendezvous
at Bancroft Park, ACT Theaters “Forbidden Broadway” and Marion Ross Theater Shows
“Legendary Ladies” and “Tribute to Neil Diamond”.
As you can see, Autumn is definitely one of the best seasons of the year, offering festivities
that the entire family can enjoy.

MINNESOTA CHAMBER INFO
Voting – The First Step To Advancing Our 2019 Legislative Agenda
By Doug Loon
Businesses of all types and sizes across Minnesota remain challenged to find workers with the right skills. The
problem is only worsening as the state’s worker shortage is expected to hit 239,000 by 2022. Hiring the right
people – with the right talent – is paramount to growing Minnesota businesses and the overall state economy.
There is no single answer to addressing workforce challenges as evidenced by the numerous public- and
private-sector initiatives. Most important, the problem must be tackled from the perspective of both employers
and potential employees. The Minnesota Chamber, in partnership with many local chambers and other
organizations, is pleased to expand our efforts. MN Job Match is one more tool in our arsenal to equip the
private sector with resources beyond public policy to tackle the talent shortage.
Traditional recruiting methods often require sorting through volumes of resumes, which can be costly and time
consuming. It often means settling for less than ideal candidates. MN Job Match is different. It is a distinctive
job-to-candidate matching platform that helps employers find the right fit in qualified candidates.
Many recruiting services rely on traditional job descriptions and how many times a keyword appears in a
resume. In contrast, MN Job Match offers a revolutionary job-to-candidate matching system understands the
dynamic field of employment. It’s a data-driven online platform that works to align needs and experience on a
deeper level.
MN Job Match is easy to use for employers and candidates alike.
Employers register online for an account and answer a few simple questions on their available positions. At the
same time, candidates answer correlated questions about their skills and talents which may set themselves
apart from other applicants. Employers receive a list of the candidates that best match their needs, then click to
connect.
MN Job Match has distinctive benefits for employers including:
• Receiving automatic postings form other local, regional and national job sites.
• A list of top system matches and stack-ranked direct applicants.
• Pricing is lower than the industry standard - $39 per job posting and $19 per internship.
The platform is valuable for the job-seekers, too. They receive a robust bank of jobs that could match their real
experiences and interests – and at no cost to them.
Employers and candidates can get started by registering for MN Job Match.
MN Job match is a program of the Center for Workforce Solutions, the umbrella organization for the Minnesota’s
Chamber Foundation’s private-sector workforce efforts. Through leadership, collaboration and key partnerships,
it offers research and programs to confront the state’s worker shortage and helps the state’s economy change
and grow.

2018 Business After Hours
January - Chamber Of Commerce
February - Green Mill Restaurant & bar
March April - Riverland Community College
May - Heritage Restaurant
June - Country Inn and Suites
July August September - Progressive Business After Hours
October - Marketplace Foods
November - Hy-Vee
December - Albert Lea Tribune

Thank you
The following members renewed their memberships in August:
Advanced Family Dental
Albert Lea Civic Music Association
Albert Lea Steel
Cinema Entertainment Corp.
City & County Employees Credit Union
Crescendo Fine Dining
Hearing Associates
Interstate Packaging Corp.
It's Worth It Massage Studio
Martin's Cycling & Fitness

Master Plumbing LLC
North American Mat Company LLC
North American Title Company
Renewable Energy Group, Inc.
Shoe Sensation Inc.
ShopKo
State Farm at The Barn-Randy Cirksena
The Interchange Wine & Coffee Bistro

Board of Directors
Kim Nelson - Board Chair
Riverland Community College
433-0607

George Gonzalez
Dave Syverson Auto
373-1438

Kelly Goskeson
Mrs. Gerry's
373-6384

Catherine Buboltz, Past Chair
Director of Sales & Marketing
Thorne Crest Senior
Living Community
373-2311

Julia Thompson
Freeborn County Shopper
373-1310

Angie Kolker
Freeborn-Mower
Cooperative Services
373-6421

Patricia Dahl, 1st Vice Chair
Mayo Clinic Health System
Albert Lea and Austin
373-2384

Kathy Sabinish
Dave's Phone
Booth/Frames-R-Us
377-0848

Brandon Stevens
Cargil Cooked Turkey
and Meats
377-2526

Dr. Mike Funk
Albert Lea Area Schools
Superintendent
379-4802

Like us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/alfcchamber

Follow us on Twitter
https://www.twitter.com/ALFCCC

Chamber Staff
Rhonda Jordal
Executive Director
director@albertlea.org

Elaine Wallace
Executive Administrative Assistant
alfccoc@albertlea.org

Geri Jensen
Event & Social Media Coordinator
member@albertlea.org

Administrative Assistant
chamberoffice@albertlea.org

